REIKI MEDITATION AND HEALING CIRCLES

2014 DATES AND TIMES

New Location
2B STUDIOS
51 WEST 14TH STREET, #3F

~ OPEN CIRCLE ~
Reiki Practitioners and Newcomers Are Welcome
2nd Sunday of Month ~ Noon-1:30 pm ~ Cost $15
Jan 12th ~ Feb 9th ~ Mar 9th ~ Apr 13th ~ May 11th ~ Jun 8th
Jul 13th ~ Aug 10th ~ Sep 7th ~ Oct 12th ~ Nov 9th ~ Dec 14th

Receive a Reiju (Reiki Blessing)
Experience the Reiki Energy in a Healing Circle
Receive a Reiki Chair Session for Balancing

*****************

~ PRACTITIONER CIRCLE ~
Must be at least Reiki Level 1 to Join
4th Saturday of the Month ~ Noon-1:30 pm ~ Cost $15
Jan 25th ~ Feb 22nd ~ Mar 22nd ~ Apr 26th ~ May 24th ~ Jun 28th
Jul 26th ~ Aug 23rd ~ Sep 27th ~ Oct 25th ~ Nov 22nd ~ Dec 27th

Receive a Reiju (Reiki Blessing)
Group Reiki Table Practice

For more information contact Jean Bromage at 212-496-5287